Hi WLCSD Families,

Governor Gretchen Whitmer visited students and staff at WL Northern HS Monday, Jan. 13, to discuss secondary education, the education profession, the importance of the Oakland Schools Technical Campus, OSTC, offerings, the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and college opportunities for students.

The entire WLCSD Community is invited to our Dr. Martin Luther King Celebration, Monday, Jan. 20, at WL Northern.

Important Information:

1. Limited School of Choice window opens Jan. 20 until Feb. 7.
2. Superintendent Kenneth Gutman’s Community Coffee is set for Thursday, Feb. 27, at 1 p.m.
3. Census 2020 is April 1 – get the facts.
4. Upcoming High School Theatre Productions

Congratulations and thank you for:

- Chia Hurtado, Banks MS sixth-grader, who won the Banks Spelling Bee that lasted two hours with more than 300 words spelled during 27 rounds by the participants. Hurtado will participate in the Oakland Schools Scripps Regional Spelling Bee on Saturday, Feb. 29, 2020.
- Jeff Dunnet, vocal music teacher, Banks MS has been named the 6, 7, 8, 9 SA Honors Choir Director for 2022.
- Brian Rochowiak, who joined Dean Transportation on Jan. 6 as the new director for WLCSD.

Events & Reminders:

- Special Services Parent Advisory Committee 2019-2020 Meeting Dates - Get Involved!
- Commerce Little League (Register Now)
- Farm Start Collaborative Parenting Family Groups (Jan. 21)
- WLC’est Pops Class (Jan. 24)
- Game Invention Challenge – March 7 (Deadline for registration is Jan. 31.)
- Pencils Open House (Feb. 6)
- Register for Inter Lakes Girls Softball - J.GSL registration form - Feb. 15
- Nominations being accepted for Shining Star Award, Due: March 1
- WL Choir Boosters Mom’s to Mom Sale (March 7)
- Community Education Winter Youth League
- Community Education After School Classes
- Legacy Scholarship
- Purchase tickets for the Foundation For Excellence’s Tuition Expedition 50/50 Scholarship Raffle

Girls Hockey:

- Walled Lake Wild Women’s Hockey Schedule
- WLW Hockey Schedule
- Walled Lake Central-Waterford United Hockey Schedule

- CW3 soccer
- Register for Inter Lakes Girls Softball - JLGL registration form - Feb. 15

Do you know an incredible staff member or volunteer? Nominate them for a Golden Apple award.

Thank you for your continued support of WLCSD!

For more information and upcoming events, please visit www.wlcsd.org